
2023 GENIUS PRICE LIST

Genius Wall



SOLID PANELS
CEILING HEIGHT UP TO 9'0" LIST PRICE PER PANEL

Product No. Module Finish
Powdercoat Powdercoat Fabric Fabric

Q11/60/108 55" - 60" $3,591.47 $4,202 $3,554.35 $4,159
Q11/54/108 49" - 54" $3,577.14 $4,185 $3,540.04 $4,142
Q11/48/108 43" - 48" $3,012.31 $3,524 $3,165.14 $3,703
Q11/42/108 37" - 42" $2,892.62 $3,384 $3,045.44 $3,563
Q11/36/108 31" - 36" $2,850.58 $3,335 $3,003.40 $3,514
Q11/30/108 25" - 30" $2,755.40 $3,224 $2,908.23 $3,403
Q11/24/108 19" - 24" $2,182.36 $2,553 $2,332.59 $2,729
Q11/18/108 13" - 18" $2,121.54 $2,482 $2,271.77 $2,658
Q11/12/108 7" - 12" $1,779.10 $2,082 $2,035.67 $2,382

CEILING HEIGHT UP TO 10'0"

Q11/60/120 55" - 60" $3,683.48 $4,310 $3,694.06 $4,322
Q11/54/120 49" - 54" $3,668.13 $4,292 $3,678.71 $4,304
Q11/48/120 43" - 48" $3,199.47 $3,743 $3,362.00 $3,934
Q11/42/120 37" - 42" $3,078.76 $3,602 $3,241.29 $3,792
Q11/36/120 31" - 36" $3,035.70 $3,552 $3,198.23 $3,742
Q11/30/120 25" - 30" $2,929.10 $3,427 $3,091.63 $3,617
Q11/24/120 19" - 24" $2,299.45 $2,690 $2,454.53 $2,872
Q11/18/120 13" - 18" $2,232.97 $2,613 $2,388.05 $2,794
Q11/12/120 7" - 12" $1,854.02 $2,169 $2,124.94 $2,486

SPECIFICATIONS:
For actual panel sizes in between the above modules, use the price of the next
highest standard module.
Prices are for the complete panel, including base, ceiliing channel and recessed connectors.   
Prices do not include any corner, 3-way or wall post connections.  Refer to page 6 for pricing.

FINISHES:
Paint: Standard KI Genius powdercoat colors
Fabric: KI Grade 1
Ceiling Trim & Base covers:  KI Genius Standard Powdercoat colors
Recessed Panel Connectors:  KI Genius Standard Colors
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GLASS PANELS
CEILING HEIGHT UP TO 9'0" LIST PRICE PER PANEL

Product No. Module

XF/60/108 55" - 60" $2,426.31 $2,839
XF/54/108 49" - 54" $2,357.13 $2,758
XF/48/108 43" - 48" $2,179.26 $2,550
XF/42/108 37" - 42" $2,004.71 $2,346
XF/36/108 31" - 36" $1,901.58 $2,225
XF/30/108 25" - 30" $1,799.79 $2,106
XF/24/108 19" - 24" $1,697.36 $1,986
XF/18/108 13" - 18" $1,601.74 $1,874
XF/12/108 9" - 12" $1,502.53 $1,758
XF/08/108 7" - 8" $1,448.86 $1,695

CEILING HEIGHT UP TO 10'0"

XF/60/120 55" - 60" $2,546.30 $2,979
XF/54/120 49" - 54" $2,469.41 $2,889
XF/48/120 43" - 48" $2,283.82 $2,672
XF/42/120 37" - 42" $2,138.07 $2,502
XF/36/120 31" - 36" $1,990.70 $2,329
XF/30/120 25" - 30" $1,881.19 $2,201
XF/24/120 19" - 24" $1,771.03 $2,072
XF/18/120 13" - 18" $1,667.70 $1,951
XF/12/120 9" - 12" $1,560.77 $1,826
XF/08/120 7" - 8" $1,501.95 $1,757

SPECIFICATIONS:
For actual panel sizes in between the above modules, use the price of the next
highest standard module.
Prices are for the complete panel, including base, ceiliing channel and recessed connectors.   
Prices do not include any corner, 3-way or wall post connections.  Refer to page 6 for pricing.

FINISHES:
Glass: 1/4" Clear Tempered Glass
Ceiling Trim & Base covers:  KI Genius Standard Powdercoat colors
Recessed Panel Connectors:  KI Genius Standard Colors
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SOLID/GLASS PANELS
CEILING HEIGHT UP TO 9'0" LIST PRICE PER PANEL

Product No. Module Finish
Powdercoat Powdercoat Fabric Fabric

QX/60/108 55" - 60" $3,661.74 $4,284 $3,720.03 $4,352
QX/54/108 49" - 54" $3,606.63 $4,220 $3,664.92 $4,288
QX/48/108 43" - 48" $3,198.54 $3,742 $3,351.81 $3,922
QX/42/108 37" - 42" $3,038.05 $3,555 $3,191.32 $3,734
QX/36/108 31" - 36" $2,938.75 $3,438 $3,092.02 $3,618
QX/30/108 25" - 30" $2,824.05 $3,304 $2,977.32 $3,483
QX/24/108 19" - 24" $2,469.39 $2,889 $2,619.87 $3,065
QX/18/108 13" - 18" $2,373.37 $2,777 $2,523.85 $2,953
QX/12/108 9" - 12" $2,134.57 $2,497 $2,338.22 $2,736
QX/08/108 7" - 8" $2,085.29 $2,440 $2,288.94 $2,678

CEILING HEIGHT UP TO 10'0"

QX/60/120 55" - 60" $4,572.36 $5,350 $4,396.10 $5,143
QX/54/120 49" - 54" $4,519.80 $5,288 $4,343.54 $5,082
QX/48/120 43" - 48" $3,897.55 $4,560 $3,911.24 $4,576
QX/42/120 37" - 42" $3,739.61 $4,375 $3,753.30 $4,391
QX/36/120 31" - 36" $3,642.84 $4,262 $3,656.54 $4,278
QX/30/120 25" - 30" $3,520.30 $4,119 $3,533.99 $4,135
QX/24/120 19" - 24" $2,909.44 $3,404 $2,990.10 $3,498
QX/18/120 13" - 18" $2,811.34 $3,289 $2,892.00 $3,384
QX/12/120 9" - 12" $2,438.01 $2,852 $2,625.01 $3,071
QX/08/120 7" - 8" $2,390.42 $2,797 $2,577.42 $3,016

SPECIFICATIONS:
For actual panel sizes in between the above modules, use the price of the next
highest standard module.
Prices are for the complete panel, including base, ceiliing channel and recessed connectors.   
Prices do not include any corner, 3-way or wall post connections.  Refer to page 6 for pricing.

FINISHES:
Glass: 1/4" Clear Tempered Glass
Paint: Standard KI Genius powdercoat colors
Fabric: KI Grade 1
Ceiling Trim & Base covers:  KI Genius Standard Powdercoat colors
Recessed Panel Connectors:  KI Genius Standard Colors
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DOOR UNITS

FULL-HEIGHT DOORS LIST PRICE PER DOOR UNIT

Product No.
YPF/41/108 9' Ceiling Height $7,795.69 $9,121
YPF/41/120 10' Ceiling Height $9,462.75 $11,071

TRANSOM-HEIGHT DOORS - 1/4" Clear Tempered Glass

Product No.
YPT/41/108 9' Ceiling Height $7,193.53 $8,416
YPT/41/120 10' Ceiling Height $7,288.44 $8,527

P

SPECIFICATIONS:
Prices are for the complete door unit, including the frame, wood door leaf, 
pivot hardware, reversible strike plate and factory mortising for lock or passage sets
provided by others.  Refer to page 6 for optional hardware.
Doors are 1 3/4" thick solid core bullnose pivot-hung.

FINISHES:
Door Leaf Veneer: Walnut, Flat Cut
Door Leaf Finish: Clear Factory Finish
Door Frames:  KI Genius standard Powdercoat colors
Recessed Panel Connectors:  KI Genius Standard Colors
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COMPONENTS & HARDWARE
CEILING HEIGHT UP TO 10'0" LIST PRICE PER COMPONENT

Product No. Description

GWP4 Wall Post, standard $841.59 $985
GFMC Corner Post, standard $493.86 $578
GFM2 2-way Post, furniture module $487.80 $571
GFM3 3-way Post, furniture module $567.64 $664
GFM4 4-way Post, furniture module $560.07 $655
BME End Post $338.34 $396

Optional Hardware:
38.13.3998 Schlage ALX10 Rhodes Passage Set $475.46 $556
38.13.4004 Schlage ALX50P6 Rhodes Lock Set $619.91 $725
38.13.4025 Ives #61-92, base mount $7.05 $8
38.13.4028 Ives #436 US26D, floor mount $13.86 $16

Optional Electrical:
LSP Lightswitch post next to door frame $534.64 $626
GHBC Box, Cutout, Conduit $320.25 $375
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TERMS & CONDITIONS
Terms of Sale Freight Terms Warranty
All prices are valid through October 31, Freight terms are F.O.B. Mississippi Subject to the limitations set forth below, KI
2024 and based on full truck load quantities warrants the Genius Wall panels, glazed

(approximately 320 LNF).  Less than full units, door frames and related components to 
Prices do not include sales or any other taxes, truck loads will be subject to additional freight be without defects in material or workmanship
storage or insurance charges, or charges for charges.  Less than 10 panel orders will be for a period of five (10) years from the date of
special packing, handling and transportation subject to a $275.00 crating charge. delivery.  Wood veneer wrapped parts shall
methods required by the customer. be without defects in material or workmanship

for a period of five (5) years from the date of
Payment terms are net 30 days. KI reserves the rights to select the "best way" delivery.  During this warranty period, KI will

shipping method and means. repair or replace, at KI's exclusive option, 
alleged defective merchandise.  Wood doors

Sales Policy Shipment Damage or Shortage are warranted for (10) years from the date of
Possession of this price list does not All merchandise is packed to comply with installation, subject to the manufacturer's
constitute authority to purchase and/or sell carrier requirements.  All shipments should instructions and exclusions.
products contained herein. be carefully inspected by the consignee 

before acceptance, and the delivering
Acknowledgements carrier should be requested to record any This warranty does not cover defects or
Every order is acknowledged.  Orders will be damage or shortage. damage resulting from accidents, misuse,
manufactured and invoiced based upon the improper installation and relocation methods
information on the acknowledgement.  If If further damage is found after delivery, or transfer to storage.  Vinyl and textile wall
there is any discrepancy, please notify KI immediate inspection by the delivering coverings, plastic laminates, and wood veneer
immediately.  Orders are accepted by KI per carrier should be requested.  Notification of finishes are not warranted against fading or
terms of the acknowledgement. concealed damages must be made to the wearing, or if improperly cleaned or treated by

delivering carrier within 15 days after the customer of by others.
Change Orders or Cancellations delivery of the merchandise.  Carrier
Orders entered and acknowledged cannot liability ceases after 15 days.
be changed without KI's consent.  Revisions 
to the order quantity or the product In addition to being noted on the carrier 
specifications may be acceptable provided bill of lading, any shortage must be The warranty provided in this policy extends
they occur before the order is processed for reported in writing to KI within 3 days of only to the KI customer which is defined as
material purchases and production.  For receipt of shipment.  Claims for missing the purchaser of products initially and directly
changes or cancellations after manufacturing materials cannot be honored after that from KI or authorized KI dealers.  The
has started, the customer is responsible for time period. warranty does not extend to any third party
all costs incurred, up to 100% of the order that obtains, acquires or purchases KI
value. products from a KI customer.

Installation KI makes no other warranty with regard to any
Installation is included. item manufactured by it, whether express or

implied.

All inquiries and correspondence should be
directed to:

KI - Architectural Walls
1330 Bellevue Street
Green Bay, WI  54302

Phone: (920) 468-2754
Fax: (920) 468-2743
Telex: TWX-910-263-1288


